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My Sudden Introduction to the
Mortality Gap

• Hard to pursue recovery goals when dead
• No one else is doing it
• Opportunity for frequent touches
• Now part of our mission
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Background: Life Expectancy in SMI
Short and NOT IMPROVING
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Bar 1 & 2: Druss BG, Zhao L, Von Esenwein S, Morrato EH, Marcus SC. Understanding excess mortality in persons with mental illness: 17
year follow up of a nationally representative US survey. Med Care. 2011 June;49(6):599 604
Bar 3: Daumit GL, Anthony CB, Ford DE, Fahey M, Skinner EA, Lehman AF, Hwang W, Steinwachs DM. Pattern of
mortality in a sample of Maryland residents with severe mental illness. Psychiatry Res. 2010 Apr 30;176(2 3):242 5

3 4 N Engl J Med 2007;357:1221 8.
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New York Times Article: May 2018

5 https://www.nytimes.com/2018/05/30/upshot/mental illness health disparity longevity.html
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No Psychiatric Illness

Any psychiatric illness

Bipolar Disorder

Schizophrenia

Prevalence of Current Smoking

Dickerson F, et.al,. Psychiatr Serv 2013; 64 (1): 446

Impact of Antipsychotic Medications

*4–6 week pooled data (Marder SR et al. Schizophr Res. 2003;1;61:123 36; †6 week data adapted from Allison
DB,Mentore JL, Heo M, et al. Am J Psychiatry. 1999;156:1686 1696; Jones AM et al. ACNP; 1999.

Estimated Weight Change at 10 Weeks on
“Standard” Dose
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What Can Reduce CVD Risk?
• Meta analysis for AHRQ: 33 RCTs from 1980 20121

• 28 studies addressed weight
• One weight loss study of Schizophrenia and
Diabetes2

• Comprehensive review for NIMH3
(80 of 108 studies related to obesity)
• Strong evidence for use of four interventions

• Metformin for obesity
• Lifestyle modification for obesity
• Bupropion for tobacco cessation
• Varenicline for tobacco cessation

1Gierisch JM, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2014 May;75(5):e424 40.
2McKibbin CL, et.al. Schizophr Res. 2006 Sep;86(1 3):36 44.
3McGinty EE et al. Schizophr Bull. 2016 Jan;42(1):96 124.
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And Did I Mention Smoking?

• Unassisted quit attempt: 4 7% stop smoking. [2008
guideline]

• Physician advice: 10.2% [2008 guideline]
• >10 min counseling: 22% [Cochrane review]
• NRT increases chances of stopping smoking by 50
70% [Cochrane]
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First Steps Towards Planning a Response

• Team based

• Data driven

Principles for Evidence Based Integration

Population Based and Data Driven
A defined group of patients or clients is tracked
in a registry so that no one “falls through the
cracks.”

Measurement Based Treatment to Target
Treatment goals clearly defined and tracked for
every patient. Treatments actively changed until
clinical goals are achieved.

Team Based and Person Centered
Primary care and behavioral health providers
collaborate effectively, using shared care plans.

Integration of Care in Behavioral Health
Needs Someone to Drive the Registry:

PCP

PsychiatristCase Manager

Patient

Mental Health Center

Primary Care

Nurse Care
Manager /

Registry Function
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Examples of Care Management Staff

Multiple staff can perform these functions with
different strengths / weaknesses:
• Behavioral health case managers

– Used to coordinating care, interfacing with the outside world.
– Less medical background

• Nurses
– More medical background
– [Sometimes] less comfort with SMI population
– More expensive!

• Peers
– The benefit of lived experience
– Less medical background

Measurement Based Care

“Involves the systematic use of
symptom rating scales to drive

clinical decision making.”

https://www.thekennedyforum.org/news/measurement based care issue brief14

Measurement Based Care in Practice

• Data collection integrated into clinical workflow. Standard
protocol for data collection at prescriber visit. Who and where
recorded?

—Weight/ BMI
—Blood pressure
—Labs

• Outside lab results called to attention of prescriber or PCP, as
necessary

• During course of treatment, BMI regularly tracked and 12
week labs obtained
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What is a Registry and What Do You Do with It?
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Example Systematic Case/Data Review

• When:Weekly, 60 90 minute sessions

• Who:Medical RN care manager, prescriber, case
managers

• How: In person or by phone
– Registry & EHRmust be available to both

• Goal:Monitor entire caseload over time
– Review all patients on caseload in one session
– Only priority patients over several sessions
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COLLABORATIVE CARE LAB:
CARE MANAGEMENT ACTIVITY
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Instructions
1. Four groups by role:

A. Care Manager
B. Primary Care Consultant
C. Psychiatrist Consultant
D. Case Manager

2. We will read the cases aloud, and lead a review of the cases
one at a time while also reviewing numbers on the registry

3. Develop a treatment plan, based on your role, assign a scribe
to take notes!

4. Be creative, have fun, and don’t worry if this isn’t what you do
in your real job!

5. Think about how your agency could start to address these
goals
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Examples of Action Steps: Care Manager

• Oversee data from registry
• Prioritize case management bandwidth – where is the

priority?
• Build relationships with outside PCP’s, in house providers
• Contact / prepare outside providers
• Support case managers with skills
• Model engagement skills
• Teach about medical system
• Create workflows / protocols / cheat sheets.
• How many can you think of?

20
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Examples of Action Steps: Primary Care Consultant
• In depth case review:

– Diagnosis
– Management
– Medication Interactions

• Build or strengthen relationships with local medical
community

• Call PCP colleagues
• Advise on referrals
• Prioritize needs for more advanced care
• Teach team about medical topics
• Make/advise on protocols and workflows
• Keep team up to date on literature
• Interface with psychiatric staff
• Be available for brief face to face discussion with patient
• How many can you think of?
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Examples of Action Steps: Psychiatric Consultant
• Share clinical information with team
• Consider priorities for medical vs psychiatric care needs, in

partnership with team
• Interface with other psychiatrists whose cases are being heard
• Educate team on psychiatric subjects, especially relevant to

medical care
• Practice thoughtfully with regard to medication side effects,

e.g., weight gain
• Consider expanding use of basic meds for smoking cessation,

weight gain
• Support care team’s mission with other psychiatrists,

administration, medical community
• Be available for brief face to face discussion with patient
• How many can you think of?
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Examples of Action Steps: Case Manager

• Reach out to patients: phone, visit, in the hallway, meet at
MD visits, leave a note, meet for coffee…

• Smooth out bumps with medical world: confirm appts,
interface with clinic staff and MD’s, run interference with
pharmacies, help with transportation

• Engage and enlist natural supports [with consent]: family,
friends, neighbors…

• Model healthier behavior
• Educate gently about health behavior
• Use a motivational interviewing approach
• Encourage and applaud small steps in the right direction

[They make a real difference!]
• How many can you think of?
23

TIME TO PRACTICE!

24
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Discussion Questions
1. Where do I start?

– A clinic?
– A program?
– A provider?
– A client population?

2. Could I buy a scale?
3. How could I fit this in to what we’re already doing, e.g., getting

lab work on patients?
4. Is there any kind of reimbursement that can be flexed for this?
5. Is there an opportunity for partnership with another agency,

PCP or primary care office?
6. How will this fit in with my eventual ACH Project 2A

expectations?
25

• Data is required to identify treatment and
prevention opportunities

• Training helps implement new evidence based
interventions

– Might allow use of a lower cost FTE

• Personal interaction is the true change agent

Lessons Learned
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Ways to Do This on a Budget
• Medical assistants are cheaper than nurses [though turn over

faster]
• Funding workarounds
• Partner with an FQHC
• Choose a small group to cut your teeth on
• Don’t overreach and try to cure the $3Mman.
• Get data – improvements can be invisible to the naked eye

and staff can become demoralized.
• Do things in groups – if the staff is asking EVERYONE about

smoking, it gets to be automatic.
• Proximity matters – if people rub elbows, not so many

meetings need to be scheduled
• Phone calls are quicker than trips

Thank You!

Questions and Discussion

“We believe that enlightened trial and error
beats the planning of flawless intellects.”

David Kelley, IDEO
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